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A Visit to Texas
In 1950 the Irish Pallottines began apostolic work in
Texas,startinginwhatwasthentheDioceseofAmarillo.
Now Fr Connie Ramirez lives in retirement in Lubbock,
and the Pallottines continue to work in two parishes in
theDioceseofFortWorth.OnmyirstvisittotheUSA,I
arrivedatDallas-ForthWorthairportonAugust20th.
Since my time there was limited, I spent most of it in
Stephenville,DioceseofForthWorth,whereFr.Matthew
Sanka,SACresides,ministeringinSt.Brendan,St.Mary’s,
DeLeonandComanche.Thereislotofwork
bothpastoralanddevelopmentgoingon,all
done in collaboration with parishioners in
the four Churches I visited. It is great to
see the spirit of collaboration at its best in
thoseplaces.Itwasformeaverygoodand
atotallynewexperience.
ImadeabriefvisittoWeatherfordwhere
Fr.JohnKaranja,SACisstationed.Johnisa
PallottinefromKenya.Overacupofcoffee
we enjoyed chatting about the joys and
challengesofworkinginaterritorydiferent
fromourown.Thepeoplewhomweworked
with,however,madeusfeelverywelcome:
thatisthebeautyofbeingamissionary.

Bag Packing
Sincerethankstothestaffandhelperswhotookpartinthe
bagpackingeventsinDunne’sStoresinOctober,insupport
ofourmissionaryactivity.

Apostolic Work – Killaloe Diocese
Onthe18thofOctoberIattendedmassattheCathedralof
Sts.PeterandPaulinEnnistocelebrate60thAnniversary
oftheApostolicWorkSocietyinresponsetotheinvitation
extended to us by Mrs Mary Duggan and in appreciation
of the assistance given to our missions for many years. I
wassohappytohavemetandprayedwiththewomenwho
haveworkedsohardandassistedbytheirprayers,vestment
makingandinancialaid.

Promotion Work – Cork and Ross Diocese
On behalf of the Pallottine Missionaries, I wish to thank
BishopJohnBuckley,thePriestsandallthefaithfulinthe
Diocesefortheirgenerosityandsupportofourworkinthe
missions.Beassuredofourprayersinourdailymasses.

Ordinations
The Pallottine family, Mother of Divine Love Province,
looks forward with great joy to the ordination to the
priesthood of Deacons Alan Bukenya and Simon
Sserufambi,whichwilltakeplaceonthe1stofNovember.
DedanMunyinyiandCyrilIngosiwillalsobeordainedto
thediaconateonthesamedayinSt.VincentPallottiParish,

BythetimethisNewslettergetstoyouitwillbeChristmas.
Itakethisopportunitytowishyouallahappyandblessed
Christmas.Ialsoextendmyspecialthanksandprayersto
everyoneImetforthedurationofmystayinTexas.Thank
yousomuchforyourfaith,prayersandgenerosity.Youare
allwonderfulpeople.
ThisiswhatafriendofminesaidtomeafterIsharedwith
himmyexperienceinTexas,“Martin,welcomeback!Glad
youenjoyedtheexperienceofAmerica.Peoplereallyhelp
ustofeelthejoyofbeingapriest”.
GodBlessyouall.

FrMartinMarejaSAC

Archdiocese of Arusha, Tanzania. I thank you for the
contributionsyouhavemadetowardstheirtraining.Please
keeptheminyourprayers.
Wewishallourreadersandbenefactorsahappyandholy
yuletidecelebration.
Please Help the Pallottines.
Pleasecutoutthisformandreturnitwithyourdonation.
PleaserememberthePallottinesinyourwill.Thankyou.
MY GIFT TO THE PALLOTTINES

DearFr.MartinMareja,SAC
Iencloseanofferingof……………..tohelpthePallottines’
missiontoevangelise,educateandempowerpeople.
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS.
Name

.................................................................................

Address

.................................................................................


Sendto



.................................................................................

Fr. Martin Mareja, SAC
Pallottine Fathers Missions
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, Ireland

Email: palmissions@gmail.com
Ifyouwouldlikeustoacknowledgeyour
donation,pleasetickthisbox.
Registered Charity Number: 20011826
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In This Issue: Christmas Thoughts – An Uncertain Journey – A Missionary in Ireland
A Christmas Thought
Liam Doran

Archbishop Fulton Sheen, in his
‘Life of Christ’, wrote that when
“ inally the scrolls of history are
completed down to the last words
in time, the saddest  line of all will
be–therewasnoroomattheinn”.
Therewasroomforeverybodywhocouldpay,butnotfor
anunbornchildandHismotherandthustheSaviourofthe
worldwasborninastable.
TheworldwouldhaveexpecteditsSaviourtobebornin
apalace,oratleastinacomfortablehotel.InsteadHewas
born in the humblest of shelters, a stable. “He came unto
HisownandHisownreceivedHimnot…”
Readingagainchapter2ofSt.Luke’sGospel,Iamstruck
by the fact that there is nothing in it of anything said in
thestablethatirstChristmas.Lukeistheonlyevangelist
to give a detailed account of the Nativity, yet he tells us
nothingofwhatwassaidsilentlybythethreekings,who
laiddowntheirgiftsofgold,frankinsenseandmyrrh,and
silently went away. There must have been other visitors,
children from the village street, curious as children are,
aboutthisnewarrivalinthisstrangeplace.Ortheworkman,
whonightafternight,wouldcometothestabletocheckon
theanimals.
AndsoHewhoistobetheSaviouroftheworld,isborn
inastablewherethepeopleapparentlydonotspeak.And
whilestillaninfantHebecamearefugee,asHerodsought
tokillHimwhenheorderedthemassacreofallmaleinfants
undertwoyearsofage.MaryandJosephledwithJesusto
Egypt,untilanangeltoldthemthatevilHerodwasdead.
Thesethoughtsofhomelessnessandrefugeescametomy
mindasIwatchedthetragicdramaonTVofthedesperate
peopleleeingSyriaandothercountriestoescapepoverty
and persecution. I am lost in admiration for the navy
crewswhohaverescuedsomanyfromtheirovercrowded,
limsycrafts.Sadlythousandshavenotbeensolucky:itis
heartbreakingtoseethepicturesofbodiesoflittlechildren
whohaveperished.Wewouldallliketobeoutthere,and
feelhelplessandfrustratedandangrybecausewecandoso
littleasindividualstostopthistragedy.
Ourgovernmentshaveanobligationtotakeinasmany
refugees as they can. I know this involves a lot of internationalco-operation.TheIrishgovernmenthasindicated
thenumberitcantake.ItisonlyittingthatIrelandplays

itspart,for170yearsagoIrishpeoplewereseekingrefuge
abroadtoescapethecatastrophicfamine.
Governmentscan,andmusttakeurgentaction.Christmas
spent behind the wire of a refugee camp is a reproach to
all of us. But we, as individuals, can do our own bit this
Christmas. We can donate money, food and clothing in
responsetothevariousappealsthatseektoalleviatethis
crisis.Wecanallspendalittlelessonourselves.Indoing
so,wewillbeputtingabitofChristbackintoChristmas.
AneminentScottishwriteroncesaid,“youcantakethe
world and divide it into ive continents; you can take a
compassandmarkoffthefourcardinalpoints,north,south,
eastandwest;youcanbelikeCaesar,anddivideallGaul
intothreeparts,butyoucanonlyhavetwotypesofpeople
–thegiversandthegetters.”

TherearemanyspheresinwhichtheordinaryChristian
can offer no expert advice. But we can proclaim that
the earth is the Lord’s in all its abundance, that we are
stewards,notowners,thatallGodschildrenshouldsharein
thatabundance.Nobodyshouldstarveinthisworld,anda
worldthatletsonechildgohungryorwithoutshelterisa
verysadworldindeed.Christmasgivesustheopportunity,
inthenameoftheChildborninastable,tomakeourown
contributiontoalleviatingthesufferingofothers.
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An African Pallottine
Missionary in Ireland
Fr Martin Mareja SAC

IgotofftheplaneatDublinAirport
to begin my new assignment as
Director of Pallottine Mission
promotion on the 6th of October,
2012.Fr.JohnKellySAC,whohad
workedinTanzaniaformanyyears,metmeattheairport.
IstillremembertheSwahiliwordshesaidtowelcomeme,
“KaribusanaIreland”(YouaremostwelcometoIreland).I
thenrealisedthatIrelandwasnowmynewhomeandthatI
wasamongfriendlypeople.
Threeyearshavepassedsincethen.Overtheseyears,I
visitedthreedioceses,Ossory,LimerickandCork&Rossto
dopromotionworkforourmissions.Thevisitstodifferent
parishesandmyencounterswiththeparishionersmeanta
lot to me, now working as a missionary in a country that
oncesentoutsomanymissionariestoAfrica.
It also meant a lot to me meeting the relatives of Irish
missionaries and lay volunteers working in the missions
including in my own country, Tanzania. I could see also
howmuchmyvisitmeanttothem.Whatstruckmemost,
however,wasthattheIrishpeoplestillhavehugeloveand
respectforthemissions.Myvisitswerealsoawayforme,
onbehalfofourSociety,toexpressoursinceregratitudefor
theirhelpandsupportreceivedovertheyears.
Our missionary work is still going on. The
Pallottine Secretary General for the Missions in
hisrecentletterforthePallottineMissionSunday,
says “Listening to the Spirit as Pallottines, we
have started these last few years the opening
of new missions, including that of Peru. The
celebration of our Pallottine Mission Sunday
this year is dedicated to this new mission. Such
a mission is a model and an example of the
Pallottine international missionary collaboration,
becauseitinvolvestwoofourentities:theUnited
StatesProvinceoftheImmaculateConceptionand
the Brazilian Province of Saint Paul Apostle, as
wellastheCenacleSistersfoundedinIndiabyour
Pallottineconfreres.”
AsIputtogetherthesefewideas,Iwouldliketo
remindyou,ourfriends,helpersandbenefactors,
thattherearestillgoodpeoplelookingforwardto
hearingthejoyoftheGospel.Thisisthemessage
Pope Francis shared with us in his Apostolic
Exhortation ‘Evangelii Gaudium’, (Joy of the
Gospel)addressedtobishops,clergy,consecrated
persons and the lay faithful, on the proclamation
of the Gospel in today’s world. He says, “The
joy of the gospelills the hearts and lives of all
whoencounterJesus.Thosewhoaccepthisoffer
of salvation are set free from sin, sorrow, inner

emptinessandloneliness.WithChrist,joyisconstantlyborn
anew.InthisExhortationIwishtoencouragetheChristian
faithful to embark upon a new chapter of evangelization
marked by this joy, while pointing out new paths for the
Church’sjourneyinyearstocome.”
AsIrelectonthewordsofPopeFrancis.Iamreminded
of the importance of the feast of Christmas in which we
celebratethebirthdayofourLordJesusChristfromwhom
themissionoftheChurchoriginated.Howcanonerelate
whatthepopesayswiththefeastofthenativity?Thefeast
ofthenativityisoneofthemostjoyfuleventsintheChurch
forallofuswhohaveacceptedtheofferofSalvation.“Fear
not, for behold I bring you the good tiding of great joy,
whichshallbeforallpeople.”(Luke.2:11)
St.VincentPallotisays“ThelovethattheheavenlyFather
hasforallpersonsmovedhimtosendhissonJesusChrist
sothatallofhumanitymightbesaved.Jesus,therefore,did
notcomeonearthtofulilhisownplan,butrather,ashe
himself afirmed several times, he came to do the will of
hisFather.”
Pope Francis encourages and exhorts all Christians
to become missionaries in the work of the Church. He
challenges each one of us to come up with the best ways
to love others and to reach out to those who are on the
margins.
ThePallottineMissionOficewishesyouallahappyand
HolyChristmas.
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A Journey to God
Knows Where

Liam O’Donovan SAC
My Vocation Story
Discerning a vocation: a mess of
confusion, a deserted wilderness, a
foggynight,afearofincompetence.
Thathasbeenpartofmyexperience.
Thisnotsodramaticstoryisforthosewhohaveheardeven
the faintest voice calling them to something they think
impossibleandunimaginable
Tell me where you come from and I’ll tell you…
Growing up on a farm in south Kilkenny, the youngest
in a family of ive children, faith was a huge part of
my upbringing. Rosary at home, Sunday mass, moving
statues, prayer meetings, and pilgrimages are all part of
my memories. By their example, my parents instilled in
me a personal sense of Jesus and Our Lady. But I never
rememberhavingastrongdesiretobeapriest—evenifI
mighthavesaidittoplease.
Where am I going?: A Directionless Youth
Myteenageyearsbeganaprolongedperiodofconfusion
inmylifeandafeelingofbeinglostintheworld.Faced
withallthetemptationsthatcomeayoungperson’sway,I
wascapturedbyasenseofexcitement.Letthepartybegin!
ButastimewentonmyfaithandthesenseofGodnever
fullyleftme,butitfeltinconvenientattimes.“Godmust
loveme,”Ithought,“butI’mfailingHimandHe’snotwell
pleased with me.”  More and more the fun lifestyle left
mewithafeelingofemptinessandloneliness—evenGod
seemedremote.
As for my future, I didn’t have a clue. After inishing
school, I tried accountancy, then a number of different
factory jobs, and I eventually found a weekend job that
allowed me to go back to college to study electronic
engineering. During my inal year, under the pressure of
exams and assignments, I found myself praying—a habit
Ihadlostasateenager.WhileprayingtoOurLadyIwas
shockedwhenIheardmyselfsaying,“Ifyougetmethrough
theseexamsI’llgive‘yourthing’achance”andsomething
insidemeknewthatIwouldnotbedoingelectronicsforthe
restofmylife.Ontheonehand,thethoughtofpriesthood
terriiedme—itseemedridiculousandimpossible.Onthe
otherhand,somethingaboutitexcitedme.
I’m not going there: A Uncomfortable Light
From that time on I began a secret prayer life. Hidden
from family and friends I grew more and more in the
convictionthatIwasbeingcalledbyGod,calledtoshare
this Rediscovered Gift. Eventually, I mustered up the
couragetogotoaFranciscanpriestinWaterford:“Father,
I think I’m called to the priesthood.” This was a decisive
stepforme;justtosaythosewordstoanothermadeitseem
morerealandpossible.
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Coincidently,thatsameweekmyauntaskedmetogoon
a retreat with a community called the Foyers of Charity,
a request I accepted as providential. That retreat was
full of light. The words of Marthe Robin—the foundress
of the Foyers—resonated with me: “Everyone can and
must achieve his vocation.” When I heard that the Foyer
was looking for lay members to join, it was the perfect
solution.AyearlaterIjoined:Ihaddiscoveredmydream
life.However,Iwascontinuallydisturbedbythequestion
of priesthood. On one occasion a priest doing one of the
Foyer retreats, pulled me aside to say, “I have never said
this to anyone before, but you’re meant to be a priest.”
Thisquestionkeptarisingforme,bothinteriorlyandfrom
outside. It really aggravated me: “That’s rubbish. I found
my vocation and I’m happy. The priesthood is beyond
anyway.”Butwhydiditkeepniggling?
Ok then, let’s go: Risking for God
After two grace-illed years with the Foyers, it became
cleartomethatIwasbeingcalledelsewhere.Iturnedfor
advice to my uncle, a Pallottine priest. Strangely after a
number of meetings, and prayer in between, I told him,
“No, the priesthood is not for me after all.” The the call
wassodim,andthefearsoextremethatIcouldnottake
thatinalstep.Hesaid,“That’sine,butwouldyougoand
talktoEmmet(thePallottinevocationdirector)beforeyou
leave”. Bizarrely, I left that meeting with Emmet having
agreed to join the Pallottines that following September. I
cameawayknowingIhadtotaketherisk.

Ithasbeenworthitforme;Idon’tregretitforaminute.
IthasgraduallybecomeclearthatGodisleadingme(down
acrookedpath,itmustbesaid)tobecomeapriestwiththe
Pallottines. The guidance, fellowship, and support of the
entire community has been vital for me personally. Even
though it has been joy-illed in the main, it doesn’t mean
that the obstacles are gone either. Doubts, uncertainties,
trials,asenseofunworthinessandfearsofbeingincapable
andincompetentarestillthere.ButGoddoesn’tneedthe
strong;Heisstronginmyweakness.Eventhoughthepath
beuncertainandthedestinationunknown,withGodasyour
guideit’sajourneyyou’vegottorisktaking.

